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IMPORTANCE Enhanced understanding of factors associated with symptomatic and
functional recovery is instrumental to designing personalized treatment plans for people with
schizophrenia. To date, this is the first study using network analysis to investigate the
associations among cognitive, psychopathologic, and psychosocial variables in a large sample
of community-dwelling individuals with schizophrenia.
OBJECTIVE To assess the interplay among psychopathologic variables, cognitive
dysfunctions, functional capacity, personal resources, perceived stigma, and real-life
functioning in individuals with schizophrenia, using a data-driven approach.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Thismulticenter, cross-sectional study involved 26
university psychiatric clinics and/or mental health departments. A total of 921
community-dwelling individuals with a DSM-IV diagnosis of schizophrenia who were
stabilized on antipsychotic treatment were recruited from those consecutively presenting to
the outpatient units of the sites betweenMarch 1, 2012, and September 30, 2013. Statistical
analysis was conducted between July 1 and September 30, 2017.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Measures covered psychopathologic variables,
neurocognition, social cognition, functional capacity, real-life functioning, resilience,
perceived stigma, incentives, and service engagement.
RESULTS Of 740 patients (221 women and 519men; mean [SD] age, 40.0 [10.9] years) with
complete data on the 27 studymeasures, 163 (22.0%) were remitted (with a score of mild or
better on 8 core symptoms). The network analysis showed that functional capacity and
everyday life skills were themost central and highly interconnected nodes in the network.
Psychopathologic variables split in 2 domains, with positive symptoms being one of themost
peripheral and least connected nodes. Functional capacity bridged cognition with everyday
life skills; the everyday life skills node was connected to disorganization and expressive
deficits. Interpersonal relationships and work skills were connected to avolition; the
interpersonal relationships node was also linked to social competence, and the work skills
node was linked to social incentives and engagement with mental health services. A
case-dropping bootstrap procedure showed centrality indices correlations of 0.75 or greater
between the original and randomly defined samples up to 481 of 740 case-dropping (65.0%).
No difference in the network structure was found betweenmen and women.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The high centrality of functional capacity and everyday life
skills in the network suggests that improving the ability to perform tasks relevant to everyday
life is critical for any therapeutic intervention in schizophrenia. The pattern of network node
connections supports the implementation of personalized interventions.
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S chizophrenia is a severemental disorder rankingamongthe top 20 leading causes of disability.1,2 Although theoutcome of schizophrenia is not always as poor as be-
lieved in thepast, functional recovery is observed in less than
15% of patients.3
Enhancedunderstandingoffactorsthathinderreal-lifefunc-
tioning of peoplewith schizophrenia is instrumental to design
integratedandpersonalizedtreatmentplans.Tothisaim,theItal-
ianNetworkforResearchonPsychoseshas focusedonthe iden-
tificationofvariables influencing functioning, inparticular, on
theinterplayamongillness-relatedvariables,personalresources,
context-related variables, and real-life functioning.
However,modeling these associations andexploring their
relative contribution to functioning by using structural equa-
tionmodels requires a priori assumptions concerning the as-
sociationsamongvariablesand theselectionofpredictors,me-
diators, andoutcomes.4-8 These assumptionsmaynot always
hold, as suggestedby findingsofnonunidirectionalityofpath-
ways leading to functioning: illness-relatedconstructsmay in-
fluence real-life functioning and vice versa.9-11 In addition,
structural equation models based on cross-sectional data do
not allowsimultaneous testingof reciprocal influences among
predictors, mediators, and outcomemeasures.12
Network analysis represents an important innovation in
the study of the interplay among variables. It is a data-driven
approach that does not rely on an a priori model of cause-
effect relationships among variables13,14 and produces spa-
tially ordered networks in which key variables are located at
the center of the network and variables with fewer connec-
tions at the periphery.14-16 By inspecting a network, it is pos-
sible tounderstand the extent towhichvariables belonging to
the same construct are connected and how different con-
structs are mutually interacting and reinforcing each other.
In this study, we applied network analysis to data col-
lected on psychopathologic variables, neurocognition, func-
tional capacity, personal resources, and functioning in a large
sample of community-dwelling individuals with schizophre-
nia to gain adeeper insight into the complexmechanisms that
associate these domains with each other.
Methods
Participants
Study participants were community-dwelling patients with
schizophrenia who were stabilized on antipsychotic treat-
ment and were seen consecutively at the outpatient units of
26 Italian university psychiatric clinics and/or mental health
departments.8 Participants were recruited between March 1,
2012, and September 30, 2013. Inclusion and exclusion crite-
ria are in eAppendix 1 in the Supplement. All patients pro-
videdwritten informed consent to participate after receiving
a comprehensive explanation of study procedures and goals.
The study protocol was approved by the local ethics commit-
tees of the participating centers (Campania University “Luigi
Vanvitelli,” Naples; University of Turin, Turin; University of
L’Aquila, L’Aquila; University of Bari, Bari; University of Cata-
nia, Catania; University of Foggia, Foggia; University of Ge-
noa, Genoa; University of Cagliari, Cagliari; S. Andrea Hospi-
tal, Sapienza University of Rome, Rome; University of Siena,
Siena;G.D’AnnunzioUniversity,Chieti;UniversityofPisa,Pisa;
Sapienza University of Rome, Rome; University of Parma,
Parma;University of Salerno, Salerno;University ofMilan,Mi-
lan;UniversityofL’Aquila,L’Aquila;UniversityofPadua,Padua;
Tor Vergata University of Rome, Rome; University of Brescia
andSpedali CiviliHospital, Brescia;UniversityofEasternPied-
mont, Novara; University of Bologna, Bologna; University of
Florence, Florence; University of Naples Federico II, Naples;
and University of Pisa, Pisa).
Measures
Allmeasures used in the study are reported inTable 117-29 and
described in eAppendix 1 in the Supplement. Comparability
ofdatacollectionprocedureswasassuredbyacentralizedtrain-
ing of researchers, as reported in the supplemental docu-
ment. A complete description of the study procedures is pro-
vided in the article by Galderisi et al.8
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted between July 1 and Sep-
tember 30, 2017. Twenty-sevenvariableswere selected for the
network analyses (Table 2).
Anetwork isagraphical representationofvariables (nodes)
and their correlations are depicted as edges (eFigure 1 in the
Supplement). Thicker and more saturated edges represent
stronger correlations, green edges represent positive correla-
tions, and red edges represent negative correlations.
Different types of networks can be obtained: the associa-
tionnetworkuses zero-order correlations15 andprovidesa first
general representationof thepairwiseassociationsamongvari-
ables. The zero-order correlationmatrix of thevariables is pro-
vided in the eTable in the Supplement. The concentrationnet-
work is built on partial correlations, where the association
betweeneachpair of nodes is controlled for the influenceof all
the other variables.30 These correlations control for the shared
variancebetweennodesandexpress thestrengthof theunique
links connectingpairs of variables. The adaptive least absolute
Key Points
Question How are real-life functioning, psychopathologic
variables, cognition, personal resources, and sociodemographic
variables connected to each other in community-dwelling
individuals with schizophrenia?
Findings In this network analysis of 740 individuals with
schizophrenia, functional capacity and everyday life skills were the
most central and interconnected nodes, while positive symptoms
were the least interconnected nodes. Real-life functioning was
connected with several variables belonging to different domains.
Meaning The high centrality of functional capacity and everyday
life skills suggests that improving the ability to perform tasks
relevant to everyday life is critical for any therapeutic intervention
in schizophrenia, and the pattern of network node connections
supports the implementation of personalized interventions for
individuals with schizophrenia.
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shrinkage and selection operator (LASSO) network14 is ob-
tainedbyassigningpenaltiestopartialcorrelationsbetweenvari-
ables tomake small correlations automatically shrink to0. Be-
cause the study variables were not normally distributed
according to theShapiro-Wilks test,wecalculatednonparamet-
ric correlations using the nonparanormal transformation.31
ThenetworkdisplaywasbasedonthealgorithmofFruchter-
manandReingold,32whichplaces stronglyassociatednodesat
thecenterof thegraphandweaklyassociatedonesat theperiph-
ery.Thealgorithmdetermines theproximityofnodesbyweigh-
ing theattractiveand repulsive forcesoneachnode, inanalogy
withforcesregulatingmolecularorplanetaryequilibrium,32such
thatnodesplacedmorecloselyare those that attract eachother
more.Tofurtherfacilitatereadability,weincludedinthenetwork
diagramonly correlations of 0.05 ormore.
To quantify the importance of each node in the adaptive
LASSO network, we computed the centrality indices of
betweenness, closeness, and strength.14,33 The betweenness
of a node equals the number of times that it lies on the
shortest path length between any 2 other nodes. Closeness
indicates how easy it is to reach all other nodes from the
node of interest and is computed as the inverse of the
weighed sum of distances of a given node from all other
nodes in the network.33 Nodes with high betweenness are
those that facilitate connections in the network, while
nodes with high closeness affect the other nodes more
quickly or are more affected by the other nodes.14 Last, the
node strength is the sum of the correlations of 1 node to all
other nodes. For each index, high values reflect great cen-
trality in the network, but high strength may also derive
from very strong correlations between peripheral nodes
belonging to the same domain. Centrality plots were created
to represent these indices. As suggested by Epskamp et al34
the robustness of the network solution was assessed by esti-
mating the accuracy of edge weights and the stability of
centrality indices. Details on these analyses are provided in
eAppendix 2 in the Supplement. Adaptive LASSO networks
were also obtained for male and female patients separately,
to test whether known sex-specific associations among vari-
ables were confirmed.
Data management and descriptive analyses were con-
ducted using Stata, version 13.1 (StataCorp). We used R, ver-
sion 3.3.3 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing) to per-
form the network analysis; specifically, the package qgraph35
was used to obtain the network and centrality indices;
bootnet,34 to evaluate the network stabil ity; and
NetworkComparisonTest,36 to testnetworkreplicability insplit
samples as well as in men and women.
Results
Patient Characteristics
Thestudysampleconsistedof740patientswithcompletedata
on the 27 variables used to build the network. Comparison of
patientswith completedatavs the rest of the recruited sample
(n = 181) revealed no significant differences in sex, age, edu-
cational level, and severity of illness. Thus, the subgroup of
patients included in the network analysis can be considered
to be representative of the overall sample. Demographic and
clinical characteristics of includedparticipants are reported in
Table 3.
Table 1. Assessment Instruments and StudyMeasures
Domains and Variables Instruments Measures
Psychopathologic variables: negative
symptoms, depression, overall
psychopathologic variables, positive
symptoms, disorganization
BNSS17,18; CDSS19; PANSS20 BNSS expressive deficit (sum of the subscales blunted affect and
alogia), BNSS avolition (sum of the subscales anhedonia, asociality and
avolition); CDSS total score; PANSS total, PANSS positive symptom
factor (sum of the items delusions, hallucinations, grandiosity and
unusual thought content), PANSS disorganization (P2 item;
ie, conceptual disorganization)
Neurocognition MCCB21,22 MCCB domain scores: speed of processing, verbal and spatial learning,
reasoning and problem solving, attention, working memory
Social cognition MCCB21,22; FEIT23; TASIT24 MSCEIT managing emotion section score; FEIT total; TASIT-1, TASIT-2,
and TASIT-3a
Real-life functioning SLOF25 SLOF interpersonal relationships, SLOF everyday life skills, SLOF work
skills
Functional capacity UPSA-B26 UPSA-B total score
Service engagement with mental health
services
SES27 SES total score
Internalized stigma ISMI28 ISMI total score
Resilience RSA29 RSA factors: perception of self, perception of the future, social
competence, family cohesion
Incentives A count variable was created to reflect
the availability of a disability pension,
access to family financial and practical
support, and registration on employment
lists
Total incentives
Abbreviations: BNSS, Brief Negative Symptom Scale; CDSS, Calgary Depression
Scale for Schizophrenia; FEIT, Facial Emotion Identification Test; ISMI,
Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness; MCCB, Measurement and Treatment
Research to Improve Cognition in Schizophrenia Consensus Cognitive Battery;
MSCEIT, Mayer-Salovey-Caruso Emotional Intelligence Test; PANSS, Positive and
Negative Syndrome Scale; RSA, Resilience Scale for Adults; SES, Service
Engagement Scale; SLOF, Specific Level of Functioning Scale; TASIT, The
Awareness of Social Inference Test; UPSA-B, University of California San Diego
Performance-based Skills Assessment Brief.
a TASIT-1 indicates section 1: emotion evaluation; TASIT-2, section 2: social
inferenceminimal; and TASIT-3, section 3: social inference–enriched.
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Network Analysis
TheadaptiveLASSOnetwork (Figure 1) showed thatnodesbe-
longing to each construct were generally strongly associated
and close to eachother andwell separated from those belong-
ingtodifferentconstructs.AsshowninFigure1, resilience,neu-
rocognition, social cognition, and indices of real-life function-
ing formed spatially contiguous patterns, with densely
interconnected nodes.
Only items regardingpsychopathologic variableswerenot
spatially contiguous: strong links were found between avoli-
tion and diminished expression, as well as between the posi-
tiveanddisorganizationdimensions;however, connectionsbe-
tween negative and positive and disorganization symptoms
were weak or indirect. Still, psychopathologic variable nodes
wereproximal and inversely correlatedwith the real-life func-
tioningnodes.Only thepositive symptomsnodewasquite iso-
lated, and it connected to the rest of thenetworkonly through
its strong associationwith disorganization,which, besides its
connectionwith everyday life skills, was linked to expressive
deficit and functional capacity. Positive symptoms were also
connected with service engagement (the higher the positive
symptoms, the poorer the service engagement). Depression
was connected with avolition, bridged avolition with resil-
ience and stigma, was linked to the resilience node percep-
tionof self, andhadnodirect connectionwithpositiveanddis-
organization symptoms.
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics of the Variables Used in the Networka
Domains and Variables Mean (SD) Score
Shapiro-Wilk Testb
z P Value
Resilience
Perception of self 18.17 (5.49) 0.210 .42
Perception of future 10.73 (4.32) 3.352 <.001
Social competence 18.84 (5.31) 1.802 .04
Family cohesion 20.29 (5.72) 2.881 .002
Neurocognition (MCCB domains)
Verbal learning 19.37 (5.46) 0.338 .37
Problem solving 9.86 (6.37) 7.606 <.001
Visuospatial memory 16.75 (8.75) 5.208 <.001
Attention 1.70 (.81) 2.537 .006
Processing speed −1.23 (1.09) 9.902 <.001
Working memory −1.05 (.97) 0.831 .20
Social cognition
MSCEIT 90.79 (14.48) 3.088 <.001
FEIT 37.19 (8.27) 7.744 <.001
TASIT-1 20.16 (4.97) 7.408 <.001
TASIT-2 37.84 (10.52) 4.303 <.001
TASIT-3 38.38 (10.87) 6.625 <.001
Real-life functioning
SLOF interpersonal relationships 22.56 (6.04) 2.592 .005
SLOF everyday life skills 46.12 (8.19) 9.657 <.001
SLOF work skills 20.27 (6.09) 3.440 <.001
Psychopathologic variables
PANSS disorganization 2.63 (1.45) 4.504 <.001
PANSS positive symptom factor 15.96 (6.53) 7.480 <.001
BNSS expressive deficit domain 12.72 (8.04) 6.054 <.001
BNSS avolition domain 20.70 (9.60) 5.332 <.001
CDSS total score 4.04 (4.05) 8.949 <.001
Other variables
ISMI total score 2.19 (0.44) 2.843 .002
Engagement with services 12.55 (7.43) 5.324 <.001
UPSA-B functional capacity 68.38 (21.62) 5.498 <.001
No. of incentives enjoyed, No. (%)
0 94 (12.7) NA NA
1 204 (27.6) NA NA
2 251 (33.9) NA NA
3 138 (18.6) NA NA
4 53 (7.2) NA NA
Abbreviations: BNSS, Brief Negative
Symptom Scale; CDSS, Calgary
Depression Scale for Schizophrenia;
FEIT, Facial Emotion Identification
Test; ISMI, Internalized Stigma of
Mental Illness; MCCB, Measurement
and Treatment Research to Improve
Cognition in Schizophrenia
Consensus Cognitive Battery;
MSCEIT, MCCBMayer-Salovey-Caruso
Emotional Intelligence
Test—managing emotion section; NA,
not applicable; PANSS, Positive and
Negative Syndrome Scale; SLOF,
Specific Level of Functioning Scale;
TASIT, The Awareness of Social
Inference Test (see footnote a in
Table 1 for a description of the
sections); UPSA-B, University of
California San Diego
Performance-based Skills
Assessment Brief.
a For a total of 740 patients.
bA significant Shapiro-Wilk test
indicates that the variable
distribution departs from normality.
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The neurocognition and social cognition constructs were
adjacent and densely connected and interconnected. In the
neurocognition domain, the working memory node showed
thehighest centrality: itwas stronglyconnected toall theother
neurocognition nodes and bridged them with social cogni-
tion and functional capacity and, through functional capac-
ity, with real-life functioning nodes. Verbal learning, visuo-
spatial learning, and attention were also directly connected
with functional capacity. Visuospatial learning and process-
ing speed were directly, although weakly, connected to The
Awareness of Social Inference Test24 (TASIT) section 1: emo-
tion recognition node (TASIT-1).
In the social cognition domain, the TASIT-1 node showed
the highest betweenness and closeness (Figure 2) and, to-
getherwithTASIT section 2: social inferenceminimal (TASIT-
2), showed the highest strength. The TASIT-1 node was con-
nected to all the other social cognition nodes and bridged the
social cognitiondomainwith the functional capacitynodeand,
through the functional capacity node, with the real-life func-
tioning nodes. The TASIT-1 node also showed an inverse as-
sociation with service engagement, such that, the better the
social cognition, the better the service engagement.
In the resiliencedomain, social competencewas thenode
with thehighest betweenness and closeness (Figure 2). Itwas
associatedwith all the other resilience nodes and bridged the
resiliencedomainwith interpersonal functioning and stigma.
Itwasalso inversely andweaklyassociatedwithavolition.Per-
ception of self was strongly connected to social competence,
perception of future, and family cohesion; it was also in-
versely correlated with stigma and depression.
In the real-life functioningdomain, everyday life skillshad
thehighest centrality (Figure2). Itwasstronglyconnectedwith
theother 2 functioningnodes (interpersonal relationships and
work skills) and with functional capacity. The everyday life
skills node was also inversely correlated with the expressive
deficit negative symptom construct, with the disorganiza-
tion dimension, and with stigma.
The functional capacity and Specific Level of Function-
ing Scale (SLOF)25 everyday life skills were the most central
nodes of thewhole network (highest betweenness and close-
ness; Figure 2). As shown in Figure 1, functional capacity
bridged neurocognition and social cognition with the every-
day life skills node,which, in turn,was connected to the SLOF
subscales Work and Interpersonal Relationships, to the ex-
pressivedeficitnegativenode,andto thedisorganizationnode.
Both the interpersonal relationships node and the work
skills nodewere inversely associatedwith avolition (themore
severe the avolition, the poorer the functioning), but the con-
nection was stronger between the interpersonal relation-
ships node and avolition. Poor work functioning was also as-
sociated with the availability of incentives and poor service
engagement.
Table 3. Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of the Study Sample
Characteristic
Total
Participants
(N = 740)
Age, mean (SD), y 40.0 (10.9)
Male sex, No. (%) 519 (70.1)
Married, No. (%) 58 (7.8)
Working, No. (%) 216/713 (30.3)
Educational level, mean (SD), y 11.7 (3.3)
Age at onset, mean (SD), y 24.1 (7.1)
Duration of illness, mean (SD), y 16.4 (10.7)
Antipsychotic treatment at first episode, No. (%)
First generation 261 (35.3)
Second generation 236 (31.9)
Both 33 (4.5)
Unknown 210 (28.4)
Current antipsychotic treatment (last 3 mo), No. (%)
First generation 107 (14.5)
Second generation 510 (68.9)
Both 100 (13.5)
None 23 (3.1)
Integrated treatment, No. (%) 203 (27.4)
Patients in symptomatic remission, No. (%)a 163 (22.0)
a Individuals with a score of mild or better on 8 core symptoms, according to
standardized criteria.
Figure 1. Adaptive Least Absolute Shrinkage and Selection Operator
Network of the Overall Study Population
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The thickness of an edge reflects themagnitude of the correlation (the thickest
edge representing a value of 0.61, which is the correlation between Positive and
Negative Syndrome Scale [PANSS] positive [Pos] and PANSS disorganization
[Dis]). Green lines represent positive correlations, whereas red lines represent
negative correlations. Nodes with the same color belong to the same domain.
Att indicates attention; Avl, Brief Negative Symptom Scale (BNSS) avolition;
Dep, Calgary Depression Scale for Schizophrenia total score for depression; Dis,
PANSS disorganization; ELS, everyday life skills; EnS, service engagement; ExD,
BNSS expressive deficit domain; FC, functional capacity; FCo, family cohesion;
FEI, Facial Emotion Identification Test; Inc, incentives; Int, interpersonal
relationships; MSC, Measurement and Treatment Research to Improve
Cognition in Schizophrenia Consensus Cognitive Battery Mayer-Salovey-Caruso
Emotional Intelligence Test managing emotion section; PFu, perception of
future; Pos, PANSS positive factor; PrS, problem solving; PSe, perception of self;
PSp, processing speed; SCo, social competence; SLe, visuospatial learning; Stg,
stigma; Ta1, The Awareness of Social Inference Test (TASIT) section 1 (see
footnote a in Table 1 for a description of the sections); Ta2, TASIT section 2; Ta3,
TASIT section 3; VLe, verbal learning; WMe, workingmemory; andWrk, Specific
Level of Functioning Scale work skills.
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TheLASSOnetworks formale and femaleparticipants did
not differ significantly at NetworkComparisonTest36 permu-
tation testsofglobal strength (networkstrength,0.557;P = .62)
andstructural invariance (maximumdifferencebetweenedges,
0.166; P = .40).
Replicability and robustness tests demonstrated the va-
lidity of the network solution (eAppendix 2 and eFigures 2-4
in the Supplement).
Discussion
Toourknowledge,this isthefirststudyusinganetworkapproach
to analyze the complex associations among psychopathologic
variables,personal resources, context-related factors, and real-
life functioning in a large sample of community-dwelling indi-
vidualswithschizophrenia.Researchstudiesperformedtodate
usingnetwork analysiswere focusedon the interplayof symp-
toms inmood,anxiety, andeatingdisorders37 andonly recently
investigationhasbeenextendedtoschizophreniaandtheasso-
ciationofpsychotic symptomswithenvironmental factors.38,39
Ourstudyconfirmsthatsocialcognition,neurocognition,re-
silience,andreal-life functioningrepresent robustandindepen-
dent constructs,with spatially contiguousandhighly intercon-
nectednodes, regardlessof theuseof 1ormoremeasuresof the
same construct. Psychopathologic variable nodes are the only
exception: avolition, expressive deficit, anddepression forma
highly interconnected pattern on 1 side of real-life functioning
nodes,densely connectedwith themandwith theareaof resil-
ienceandstigma.Positive symptomsanddisorganizationhave
fewconnections to theothernodes,as reflectedbytheir lowbe-
tweennessandcloseness. Inparticular,positivesymptomsshow
no direct connectionwith the real-life functioning nodes.
The study clearly shows that functional capacity and ev-
eryday life skills play a key role in the network: they have the
highest centrality, as shown by their location in the network
and their high betweenness and closeness. Functional capac-
ity is the node that links neurocognition and social cognition
with real-life functioning nodes, in particular with everyday
life skills, such as household activities, handling of personal
finances,anduseof the telephoneorpublic transportation.The
greater proximityof functional capacity to everyday function-
Figure 2. Centrality Plots for Adaptive Least Absolute Shrinkage and Selection Operator Network of the Overall Study Population
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BetweennessA ClosenessB StrengthC
A, Betweenness indicates the number of times a node lies on the shortest path
length between any 2 other nodes. B, Closeness indicates the average distance
of a node from all other nodes in the network. C, Strength quantifies the extent
to which a certain node influences other nodes in the network. For each index,
higher values reflect greater centrality in the network. Att indicates attention;
Avl, Brief Negative Symptom Scale (BNSS) avolition; Dep, Calgary Depression
Scale for Schizophrenia total score for depression; Dis, Positive and Negative
Syndrome Scale (PANSS) disorganization; ELS, everyday life skills; EnS, service
engagement; ExD, BNSS expressive deficit domain; FC, functional capacity; FCo,
family cohesion; FEI, Facial Emotion Identification Test; Inc, incentives; Int,
interpersonal relationships; MSC, Measurement and Treatment Research to
Improve Cognition in Schizophrenia Consensus Cognitive Battery
Mayer-Salovey-Caruso Emotional Intelligence Test managing emotion section;
PFu, perception of future; Pos, PANSS positive factor; PrS, problem solving; PSe,
perception of self; PSp, processing speed; SCo, social competence; SLe,
visuospatial learning; Stg, stigma; Ta1, The Awareness of Social Inference Test
(TASIT) section 1 (see footnote a in Table 1 for a description of the sections); Ta2,
TASIT section 2; Ta3, TASIT section 3; VLe, verbal learning; WMe, working
memory; andWrk, Specific Level of Functioning Scale work skills.
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ing with respect to neuropsychological measures6,40,41 sup-
ports the choiceof functional capacity as a functionallymean-
ingful coprimary measure in clinical trials of cognition
enhancement in schizophrenia.42
According to the network analysis, and in line with pre-
vious reports,43,44 social cognition is highly interconnected
with neurocognition, and both nodes show a strong link
with functional capacity and, through functional capacity,
with real-life functioning. The social cognition node directly
connected to functional capacity is TASIT-1, which mea-
sures the ability to identify basic emotions in a series of
brief videotaped vignettes, in which professional actors pro-
duce spontaneous emotional displays resembling those
encountered in everyday social interactions.24
Theconnectionbetweenrecognitionofemotionsandfunc-
tional capacityhighlights the role of social andemotional pro-
cessing ingeneral psychosocial functioning.Aspointedoutby
Thaler et al,44 individuals who are able to comprehend social
and emotional stimuli may have acquired better interper-
sonal skills required for some of the tasks incorporated in the
functional capacity assessment (eg, communication skills).
Our network analysis shows that social competence, not
social cognition, is directly linked to interpersonal function-
ing. This connection might be the result of overlapping con-
structs in the 2 instruments. However, social competence is
self-rated, while social cognition is based on caregiver
reports.
Our network analysis did not show direct connections
of social cognition with real-life functioning nodes, which is
at odds with some previous reports.4,8,45 However, those
reports used structural equation models and modeled social
cognition as a mediator of neurocognitive effects on func-
tioning. Our results cannot directly address the issue of
mediation effects, as network analysis does not have a con-
solidated procedure to test these effects; however, they sug-
gest that functional capacity bridges social cognition and
real-life functioning.
The other key variable of the network is the domain of
everyday life skills. This domain shows the highest close-
ness and betweenness centralities: it links real-life function-
ing with psychopathologic variables and functional capac-
ity, which, in turn, connects everyday life skills to the
cognition nodes. The everyday life skills are also connected,
although weakly, with internalized stigma.
Theother2 real-life functioningnodes (ie, interpersonal re-
lationships andwork skills) show a lower centrality in the net-
work.AsnotedbyLeifkeretal,46differentdomainsofeveryday
functioninghavedifferentdeterminants.Althoughthis finding
could not be tested in a previous study8 based on a structural
equationmodel inwhichtheSLOFsubscaleswerecombinedinto
a latent variable, thenetwork approach clearly shows that cog-
nitionandfunctionalcapacityareconnectedtoeverydaylifeskills
butnot to interpersonal functioning.On thecontrary, avolition
is inversely connected to interpersonal functioningandweakly
connected toworkskillsbutnot toeveryday life skills.This is in
linewithprevious studies showingasignificantassociationbe-
tween SLOF interpersonal relationships and avolition, both in
individualswith schizophrenia46,47 and their first-degreenon-
affected relatives.48
Our findings also support the discriminant validity of
the 2 negative symptom factors, which, although strongly
connected to each other, do show a different pattern of con-
nections. Specifically, avolition is connected to depression
and social competence, as well as to SLOF interpersonal
relationships and work skills, while expressive deficit is
connected with disorganization, functional capacity, and
everyday life skills. Interpersonal functioning is also con-
nected to social competence, which is actually the only
node bridging resilience and real-life functioning, besides
the weak connection between internalized stigma and
everyday life skills.
In line with studies by Galderisi et al8 and Strassnig
et al,41 our results confirm that depression has no direct
influence on real-life functioning. Specifically, depression is
connected to resilience, self-stigma, and avolition and only
indirectly connected, through self-stigma and avolition, to
the 3 nodes of functioning.
Our results might have substantial implications for
treatment if they are confirmed in longitudinal studies in
which the direction of effects can be tested. The high cen-
trality of functional capacity and everyday life skills in the
network is in line with the recovery-oriented approaches to
schizophrenia, maintaining that the ability to perform tasks
relevant to everyday life should represent the primary tar-
get of rehabilitation programs.49-52 The cross-sectional
nature of our findings does not allow firm conclusions, as
the centrality measures may be high because the nodes
strongly influence the rest of the system but also because
they are influenced by other nodes.
In spite of their cross-sectional nature, our findings
strongly suggest that treatment beyond antipsychotic drugs
is needed for people with schizophrenia, as positive symp-
toms are a peripheral node in the network. Therefore, tar-
geting positive symptoms only, as treatment with antipsy-
chotic medication does, is unlikely to lead to recovery in
adults with schizophrenia.
In addition, the pattern of connections among the net-
work nodes indicates that, depending on the patient’s char-
acteristics, different rehabilitation programs should be
implemented. For instance, targeting the cognition area
may affect functional capacity more strongly and, with cas-
cading effects, may improve functioning in everyday life
activities and, indirectly and to a minor extent, work skills
and interpersonal relationships. This finding is in line with
meta-analyses of rehabilitation interventions, showing that
treatment of cognitive deficits should be combined with
interventions aimed at ameliorating skills deficits to yield
significant functional benefits.53
Strengths and Limitations
The main strength of our study is the use of the network
approach to investigate the pattern of connections among a
wide array of cognitive, psychopathologic, and psychosocial
variables from a large sample of community-dwelling indi-
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viduals with schizophrenia who are stabilized on antipsy-
chotic treatment (mainly second-generation antipsychotic
medications).
Thenetworkanalysismightcontributetotheshift fromsim-
pler, apriorimodelsofestablishedcausal associationsbetween
variables to therecognitionof thecomplex interdependencebe-
tweendisease-relatedfactors,personal resources,environmen-
talvariables,andreal-life functioning.Thisshiftmightbe instru-
mental inpromotingapersonalizedand integratedapproach to
the treatment of schizophrenia.
Somelimitationsof thestudymustbeacknowledged.First,
thecross-sectionalnatureof thestudydoesnotallowappropri-
atetestingof thedirectionoftheeffects.Second,owingtothein-
clusionofonlypatientswithestablishedschizophreniawhoare
clinicallystable, inwhomtheeffectofpositivesymptomsanddis-
organizationonfunctioningmightbelesscentral thaninpatients
witha first episodeof schizophrenia, our resultsmightnotgen-
eralizetothe latterpatientpopulation.Third,a further limitation
is represented by the fact that the effects of antipsychotics and
of self-report vs interview-based instruments on the network
structure cannotbeestimated.Finally, thenetworkanalysis, at
oddswith thestructural equationmodel, cannotaddress the is-
sueofmediationeffects, as it doesnothavea consolidatedpro-
cedure to test these effects.
Conclusions
The high centrality of functional capacity and everyday life
skills in thenetwork suggests that improving theability toper-
form tasks relevant to everyday life is critical for any thera-
peutic intervention in individualswithschizophrenia.Thepat-
ternofnetworknodeconnectionssupports the implementation
of personalized interventions.
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